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j MERKEL x\iAIE
ALL THE AUTHENTIC OIL NEW S OF THE NOODLE CHEEK FIELD

r’OL. 3H— No. 15. MERKEL, T E X A S, FRIDAY, JANL'ARY 21, 1927.

AT LEAST TWO WELLS 3,595 CLEMENCY
DÜE IN NEXT WEEK ACTS GRANTED 

By
^ ^ p »m ?rrT m V  I<? Hold-Up Men Get ' ------PRODLCTION IS | «can Governor Ferjfuson Ends TermTini l l l 'V i i  nOOI) i ■‘̂ Gariy rroni with 301  Clemencv ActsHOLlMiM. ».uuu Noodle Dome Hotel Made T.ie-day

C. OF C. PLANNING 
NEW ROAD TO 

THE OIL FIELD

5« PER COTY ^

A MESSAGE FROM THE 
SECRETARY C. OF C.

Phillips Company Plaiminii Ex
tensive Openations On 

Winter Farm

.Attention is .Also Called To 
Other Improvements In 

The City

It has been reported that early Aimtin, Texas, Jan. 1».— Proclam-1 Dr, Armstrong, Henry Frazier and 
Tuesday morninK of this week two ations filed in the secretary of state’s Phillip Diltz were out Wednesday 
men rejfisterod at the Noodle D om e'office showed today that durinif the viewing the proposed road leading

---------- Hotel, locat^ in the Noodle Creek oil * last four days she was governr % Mir- .from the old rock house west between
Although there is no unusual ex-| cleaned the place of , iam Ferguson granted approxi-jthe Howell and Tessie wells and con-

citement as to developments in thejgjjQ^,j y '  ■ mately 34 clemency acts, boosting her eluded that the road was practicable
'Nodle Creek oil field, there has j j.'rom reports it see i^ th e  two ban- total for two years to approximately 

rapid and wonderful registered'^t thg^notel earlier in 3,d(I5.
For the past four days clerks weresince the discovery of oil .^e night, and s h ^ Iy  after midnight _

Joe Winter farm. ¡appeared in thg lobby where they ' employed night and day in writing
.1 inlay there are six producing staged the hqliup , taking several, the proclamation.s. The full pardon.s

•fells, all holding up and some actual-j |,un îred froifi the hotel safe and the , will approximate 1,.350.
^  increasing in production, and anyl^ijj^^g relieving a number of | Governor Ferguson announced Fri-
ininute the production is expected to | guests of all the cash they possessed, j day she would hear no more pardon
be increased by two new wells, the i |jp Thursday morning Jones | applications, and she said Tuesday
Midwest’s Thornton No. 2, and the'county officers had failed to secure that with few exceptions she had 
Marland’s Mason No. 3 having reach- any ^lue a.s to the identity or where- .abided by the announcement, 
ed a depth where the oil strata might gbouts of the robbers. | On«“ exception was when she heard ! miles. This work will be incharge of
be encountered any moment. Both     ’ the plea of mother and father of Henry Frazier, who has a reputation
these wells are expected to become v i . 'n M n V  arrived here for building good roads at rea.son-
producers very soon. ; .MR. . , . p  .Monday after driving from their able prices. At a meeting of the

The six producing wells arc raid to! h l lM i .AKl IIL K  u . .. Dakota home in an automobile.
be producing a total of around 2,000 i „  ___________  ______ ______ .Merritt, two years from Bexar coun
barrels everv 21-hour day. I

and could be built w'ith reasonable ex
pense. It will be ncessary to tear 
down a hill on the walling place and 
also one farther on the Walling place 
west. This will afford us a good di
rect road to the location of the Phil
lips Company’s hotel, school house 
and other settlinent houses required 
for their workers, and will connect 
the oil field direct with Merkel, 
shortening the distance about two

a . t * # au  ̂ A au A. 1 in MarKet husiiKi'» inAs evidence o f the fact that mui.n . . .  , __ iso., , A. city with Mr Ja^sper McCoy, has
activity  and (Seveloprvient may

Í
\

real activity and (lcvcl€)pment 
be expected and in fact'nssured, ihc 
Phillip- Company already ha.s erect
ed three offset rigs t j the Atlantic’s 
E. Howell ■..•■’1 ¡'.all in.lo of •
original w 'll, and ai- ei -ii’ g their 
Joe Wint-.'r No. •'>. tost off-«? t.> 
the No. 1. As still further c.iJence 
thai( this -mj'any lin but started 
itfal operations in the N'KXÜe Creek

Mr. Tom Vernon, for some time en-
in thir 

re
cently sold his intorst in the market 

'and last Saturday purchased the cafe 
in the Mellingci building formerly 
known as ‘ King Arthur’s Cafe” .

Mr. Ve>-n r. came to Merkel some 
thne ' om Farmersvillc, Texa.s, 
'.vherc 1 has had experier.ee in the

Chamber of Commerce last Thursday 
night, it was decided to appropriate

jU:.iiics'’ , and will no doubt en- 
Ilia share of the business in this

i ty for robbery by assault and theft ' $3.50 for the building and mainte- 
jover fifty dollars, was granted a full nance of these roads to the field that

I pardon and his parents left for the  ̂we may show convincing evidence to 
Huntsville penitentiary to take him | the oil companies that ’.se expect to 

, home with them. I keep our promi.ses to them to the
! .Mrs. Fergu.-on’s clemency acts e x - ; letter.
■ coeds the numlier of prisoners .who j We fear th.ot too mnny of our cit- 
l >̂•c•re in the penitentiary when ."'he izens under appreiate the work being 
¡took office. In additi^m to apjr \i-Mono by the organization, and fail to 
mately 1,360 full pardons she has realize that nothing is being left un- 

morc thaji 825 conditional done by the organization to increase

. , ■ I line, having one among the nicest
field one may take into consideration , Veznon’s
work has already begun on the rrect- -r-lvcrtisment in this paper.

bet

inn o f a big tank on their holdings 
in the field with a c.apucity of 56,000 ' ~
barrels, and the erection of two M O V I N G  C A F E  
10,000 barrel tank.s on ihcir loading i r W i l A i
rack location thre-; miles south of the'  * l v \ / .  A T l.s i> U I7 f
field, besidc.s ex -■nding the length of j T O  jM h jlv iA fc iL i
th h id ing  rack. ____ •_

The Phillips Company docs not'-.1. u . 1  Owners Relieve Merkel Holdsstep with the above enumerated ex- , . i» « ,  r ..... . . . . (ireater Prospects rorpensive and extensive investments i ;A .• .1. u 1 i, ! The Futureand operations, they have artady be- j  _ _ _ _ _
TTu'worrkxm ii ‘ t nouel -camp” on their

holdings in the field, where they can

pardon.s.
.At least 300 sntenced for murder 

jwere gi anted clemency, while the 
(Irnth sentence; were commuted to life 
terms.

.Mr. A. H. Miller, Who in December 
one of the finest

Merkel’s trade territory and to per
manently build the town.

It has been the history of every oil 
field in the country that there is 
always a big boom— which takes care 
of itslf when the land is mostly not 
lea.<ed— but it takes organization and 
united effort to build a town stably.

Since thy 20th of last September 
we have had 5G business changes 
which includes new firms coming 

realty men, have this week closed the j  here and we have builded 36 new 
contract for the sale o f 160 acres o f residences and business houses. Prac- 
land located in the Blair ..■ n ig iit  »*■« subsUntial

160 ACRES LAND
BRINGS §12,800.00

Messrs. Boney & Grimes, local

better care for and accommodate ’ ‘ ^rill
their growing force of workmen and e<iuipped cafe s in t e city
operators. Already a large rooming Trent, 
house has been finished uloiig with

era! residen-t.*, but those will be , cities, was 
a

in fact an establishment 
would do crcidit to the larger 

in Merkel first of this 
to and a garage, vmrehojse, »«formed this

and other buildings are to go up at P«!’«»' *»« Telford
building on Front Streot, formerly oc-

It is also reportc.d that the -Marland cupie«l by “ Ed’s Cafe,”  and would 
and Midwest, the other two larger f »̂® wreck move his fine cafe fixtures 
companies having production in the.*® building in this city. He ex- 
field, will soon start a drilling cara-|P«’f» f® ^  prepared to open for 
paign of larger scope. Tho Midwest l^bsiness some time next week. 
Company has recently erected a rig ' Miller states that he has had
op the Mrs. J. F. .Smith land five'j®®rs of experience in the restau-

and blonging to Mr J. H. Baylesa, to 
Mr. R. E. Windham, at $80.00 per 
acre, a total of $12300 for the tract.

This is a splendid farm and will no 
doubt prove a good invstmont to the 
new purchaser, who is among the 
many good farmers of thi.s section to 
enjoy prosperity as the result of the 
discovery of oil in this community.

Womanless Wedding 
To Be Sponsored By 
Parent-Teachers Asn.

-Announcement has been received of 
' the engagement and approaching

and permanent. The business houses 
are all of brick and represent the 
investment of thousands of dollars in 
capital, wh'ch in turn represents the 
faith of the builders in Merkel. All 
o f the residences except perhaps a 
half dozen were builded at a cost 
of from $2,000 to $5,000 dollars.

In addition to the above we are 
having “ The Southland.s” , one of the 
best located residential additions pos
sible, streets laid out, curbed, and 
sidewalks down, ready for sale. This 
will be a partly restricted addition 
and is ownd by Messrs. J. T. and 
Booth Warren and K. S. Beckett, Jr.

John S. Hughes is also placing on 
sale lots in a new addition in themiles due cast of Merkel, a .-trlctly business, ami expects to of Winnie Winkle to Mike . ,  .v .  -n ».

wildcat well. i®«i o i the best and most up-to-date ^  southwest part of town that will be
Exceptional conn.stcncy for wells LPl«®®’» i" ^^^her stated ; M evM . Invitations have ! “ »tractive in lacation and price,

fwoducing from a formation consist- »h.-t in his opinion Merkel was with-i  ̂ I This is what we believe to be good
ing in large part of lime is being ®«t doubt destined to become the real 
shown by those on Noodle Dome. ,®»' center in this section, and he

The second completion of the field, ( " ’anted to get in on the ground floor.
Midwest's Na. 1 Thornton, which h« known as The
swabbed not more than 20 barrels in , G*"»»!” - 
a day during the first three weeks,, —

as

work. We never have been interest
ed in building the town with shacks

and the

very prominent personages and re
plies received state several have de- ,
finitely arranged to be presnt. It is I  ̂ T . . .  . . .. 1 iu . .u . ..... _ (Only ones «o builded here were builtexijected that the retiring governor, I.  ̂ ,„  ,, , ,___  . .  . __. because there was an immediate de-‘ .Ma Ferguson, and her husband.

A . .

now pumps more than 360 barrels ' Xo. ! Ira Thornton pumped 3S7 1-2 
each day, its daily average being a- barrels.

'Love 400 barrels. The third coniple- Ph’ lJiTi Petroleum Company’s Nos. 
tion, Phillips’ No. 1, Tes.sie, wlikh i and 2 Joe Winter pumped 774 bAr- 
never swabbed more than 00 barrels, *r*ls.
is a 200 barrí well on the pump. The j .Marland Oil Company’s No. 1 J. C. 

fou rth  completion, No. 1, Mason of.^ jason, pumped 182 barrels.
Marland company, which appear- I Phillips Petroleum Company’s No.
^ be worth not more than 50 j Tessie, pumped 171 barnels.

■ *ls before it was given a small Atlantic Oil Producing. Company Mike Mulligan 
and which eren then did not re- and Laadrpth Production Company’s 

spoiid for several days, now averages ! No. 1 E. HowelL swabbed 9# barrels, 
almost 2M barrels a day. ! The Wheeler well located four

I d addition to the rigs of the Phil-] miles northwest of the Noodle Creek ^

will be in attendance, as well as Gov
ernor and Mrs. Dan Moody, Madam 
Shuman Heink, Jiggs and Maggie,

mand for them and for the rea.son 
that the owners were anxious to sup
ply the demand; and all houses so

Douglas Fairbanks and Mary Pick-1 
ford, and who knows but what old 
man Gandy may occupy a front .seat,

To those who read daily the comic 
strip entitled Winnie Winkle Tn the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, the a- 
bove will seem very surprising, as 

nd Winnie Winkle 
have not been on speaking ternts for 
some time.

But H’s true. Mike and Winnie are 
going' to be married right here in

modern homes.

lips ewnpany, di.scovercr of the field, field, in Fisher county, was reported Merkel. The Parent-Teachrs Associ- 
the -Midwest Exploratiuo Company is to have reached a depth Wednesday! ation of the Merkel Public 
rigging up for its Thurston No. 3, night o f 2,532 feet, being dry at this are going to stage a

Nazerine Revival 
To Be^in Here 

Saturday Night
On next Saturday evening Rev. 

Casey Grimes will begin a revival 
meeting at the church of the Naze- 

Schools ' rine, and every one is extende«! a cor- 
_ . . .  _ _ _ “ womanless j dial welcome to attend any and all

one kx'Blinn south of N a 1, which is ! depth. However, it was stated that | wedding” on Feb. 4th, 1927, at e ight. services
pumping an average o f 44*0 barrels  ̂the log in this well showed the for-j o ’clock, the place to be announced I All Christians are urged to come 
daily. TJ>t Fhillips company was also mations running considerably deep- later. The characters playing the I and participate in this revival to the
Jigging the pit for its N a 3 Joe ei , and thus the pay sand was still parts of bride and groom will as-1 end that same may extend community
Miuter, one location east No. 2 expected to be found. [sume the names Winnie Winkle and | wide and bear fruit that will re-
Mlntor- j The Johnson & Gibson Largent, Mike Mulligan, respectively. Local dound to the good o f every home in

Midwest Exploration Cooofwjiy’s three miles north o f Merkel had'talent will be used entirely for all 
No. 2 Ira Tbomton, one location west reached a depth o f 1JR83 feet Thurs- the parts. At least one character has
of No. 1, drilling at 2,170 feet, hole day noon, and it was stated that this been selected from almost every busi-
full of water; motor trouble trouble well was logging almost identical ness place in town, according to those
caused a shut down from Saturday . with that o f the Winter discovery in charge of arrangements. A cora-
night to Mcdneedajr afternoon. ¡veil, and in fact was considered th e !píete marriage ceremony with all the 

Marland Oil Coxnptnjr’s No. 2 J. C. beet wildcat proposition in the sur- attendants and accessories o f a fash- 
llason, underreaming at 2,702 feet j rounding territory. lionable wedding will be used, and it’s

Marland Oil Company** No. 3 J. C. I Hart A Cole’s No. 1 Cranston north 'going to be a laugh from start to 
^  Mason, bailing out total depth 2,470'«ast, Juu been shut down since | finish. You’ll miss it if you miss it. 

preparing to drill in. .«  reported showing o f oil last week. i
^ p i T l i p #  Petroleum Company’s No. ' The Haynes well thiwc milM west ‘

^eet-ic. No. 1 R. M. Beasley and N a  has been making slow prograas for

/ ^^i*hi|Iipt Petrolum Company’s No. most o f the time. It is drilling now this city celeip^ted on the 12th their 
:t Jo(| Winter, digging slush p it  at about 1,100 feet. ¡56th w e d d i^  ant^iversary. They were

MUhrest Exploration Company’s Th Hunter A Grisham's D. O. Hud- married i ^ ^ ’ illiaihson county, Texas,

the community. Every church mem
ber is expected to be present and lend 
his or her coor«ration in the meet
ing.

C. C. Montandon, Pastor.

Mr. A. B. Cranston orders his 
Mail sent to 1618 Sayles Boule
vard, Abilene, Texas, from route one, 
Merkel, Texas.

Mr. S. A. Coats, most excellent 
— j genleman of this city spent several 

Va Thornton, building rigs. ¡some time, having been shut down! Mr. and M ru y^ . R. Hampton of ¡days this week serving as a petit

56th. Wedding Anniveraary

juror in District Court at Abilene.

Mrs. Pearl Hollingsworth is among
¡ra Thornton'digging slush piL.dlston, six miles southeast, was drill-,and as l lr . Hampton put it, “ have the many new subecribers to whom

1i* wnl/kFA t mn 2mm mb mmeviivs«! ChAA #̂ 4̂ aII ~ Kit -——  ̂ ■■ ■ I *-Exploration Company’s , ing at around 900 feet Thonday. stayed put all thee* 66 yaara' we are grateful to this week.

March the 20th, the period of my 
contract expires of secretary of the 
Chamber <f Commerce. Within that 
time 1 have tried to work impartial
ly, enthusiastically and conscienti
ously for the best interests of Merkel. 
At the beginning of the period the 
town was in a hubbub of excitement 
over leases and it was next to im
possible to get the cooperaMon of 

, those who were, or were not members 
of the organization.

Realty and other prices soared and 
there was local buying and selling. 
Everybody expected the “ boom” to 
grow bigger and bigger with all of 
us justly standing by watching her 
grow.

Individuals and the big oil compan
ies were purchasing leases and royal- 

|ties, bank deposits increased, rents 
, raised, and everybody was sitting on 
top of the world.

! The excitement is over, but there 
has been more genuine accomplish
ment since then and we have become 
used to it. Then there was one produ
cer, now there are six with over 2^>0 

• barrels daily production.
I Then all the activity was on N<> die 
D<»me; now we have the Wheeler well 
down to sand bu.«y setting th six inch 
pipe. The Mid-We“t No. 2 Tho’^nton 
is nearly to the and and the 'Jar- 
land No. 3 M i 'n will be .’ 'iHed in 
t' Jay or tomorrow. The California 
p> oplc arc drilling ar. 1 the rhillip.- 
people ha . .' three offsets to the Hon*- 
ell location with rigs going tip and 
will soon have Winter’s No. 3 locat- 

, ed and drilling. The Smith well, wiM- 
cat, seven miles ea.*-t of town will so«'n 
be spudded in. The Haynes '.vcfl on 
the S. E. quarter of sec. Ss, is more 
than a thousand feet down. The Lar
gent well four and one-half miles 

 ̂north is down more than nineteen 
¡hundred feet showing good log. The 
World Oil Company well on the east 
half of S. E. fourth of section 15, 
T. & P. land, Jones county, is past 

, 1700 feet. The Smith well on section 
51, Jones county is drilling. The D. 
O. Huddleston well -on section 29, 

: Grimes county school land, Taylor 
county, is more than 100 feet down 
and drilling with everything indicat
ing production. The Butman well 12 
miles southwest la drilling as is also 
the Henslee well 12 miles south with 

! other locations being made weekly.
The Chamber of Commerce, of 

course, has no part in this except to 
lend its assistance in securing drilling 
blocks when its assistance was re- 

'qusted, and to keep supply houses in- 
formd of the locations.

It has bad much to do with taking 
care of the housing of those engaged 
in the industry and believes that :t 
would not be immodest to î ay that it 
has had much to do towards creating 
a good feeling for the town, and in 
interesting those who have been able 
to give Merkel some fine publicity.

I It is in do: e touch with the We;-t 
Texs Chamber of Commerce and has 
received some fine sui>port from the 
management of that organization and 
proposes to work with it and for it in 

j furthering local intc;. '̂ . and the in- 
jterests of the territory which t’le lar
ger organization so ably serves, 

j The Lancaster Rig & Lumb?r Com- 
I pany was located here solely through 
i the efforts of the Chambei’ of Com- 
{merce as was also the Parkersburg 
I Rig A Reel Company, which will soon 
I build a warehouse, and is the largest 
j firm of its kind in the United States. 
(The Marion Foundry and Supply 
Company has material here and we 

¡trust that thy will conclude to build 
la warehouse and establish pipe yards. 
Word ha.s been received from Mr. 
Burke, I.and A Industrial Commis
sioner that the follmsing firms have 
leased space on the T. A P. right-of- 
way: Oil Supply Company, Conti- 
nenUl Supply Ca, Wagner Supply 
Co., Atlas Supply Co., Longhart 
Supply Co., and the Hardin Lumber 
Company. ^ , , ,  ,

Booms take care of themselves, b;it 
it requires thorough organization to 
bring autside capital to a community 
that will remain within i t  That it 
what the organization is attempting.

If Merkel ever needed the organis
ed cooperative effort of her cititens 
it is at the preent time. I am writing 
in an impersonal way. That is I am 
not thinking o f myself but of the 
community of w hi^  1 am a part If 
I have not been and am not now do
ing what shpuld be done and what 
can be bettor done, the work should 
**®t t»* allowed to be discontinued, 
but should be carried on by some one 
•’ sc.
V I frankly admit that the first six 
•iCaths the burdmi e f carrying on the

work has been unequally distributed. 
Many have been more liberal than 
they could afford because of their 
fine public spirit. Immediate step* 
should be taken to unify the spirit of 
those most interested in Merkel and 
to perpetuate the organization thru 
which they can hope to carry on the 
work. Oil development will continue 
here for several years, and, in the 

.opinion of the writer, businss will 
gradually grow better, prices of town 
prop«rty will gradually increase, new 
industxies will come and there will be 
an era of prosprity greater than we 

I had in 1919.
I There will be builded on the plains 
•this year more than two hundrol 
miles of road by the Denver which 

: was brought about by the united ef
fort of tjie Chambers of Commerce jot 
the smaller towns in that territory.

We have received several letters 
I from different auto clubs in the ast 
complaining of the fact that the roads 

^from .Abilene to Big Spring was the 
worst road on the southern rout« 
from the ea.-̂ t to California. We have 
ar--wered M of those letter; and aa- 
•'ured them '.hat we would try to co- 
ojH-rate -vith the Chambers of Com
merce in the towns affected and do 
all we could t'j correct the things 
-..•(mp ' ir-J of.

V.’e have tried to be oi "service to 
the farmers, ae-d regatd thet as one 
of the t it-rvices we . - offer as 

_ agi eullUle ir: our bi ’ i . . ' ; try. This 
h»: br-en d> iie not by of - ring unso- 
r . ’ited i((- but by affording
him a clearing house- foi his own 
opinion so that they would reach 
others -who might profit by *heni.,We 
tru * that a Retail Merchants .Asso- 
■ ' ;t'*n may be formed in -tonnection 
with this office.

In conclusion, we desire to be j'ldg- 
-.'d altogether by the service we ren
der, and frankly admit that we can 
i=:nder none except through the united 
effort of all who will profit by that 
srvice.

L. R. THOMPSON, Secretary.

BAPTIST REVIVAL 
CONTINUES GOOD

The att'endance at the meeting now 
in pr gresB at the Baptist church is 
very gratifying. In the morning ser
vice Wednesday morning there were 
20 men beside.-; the women and child
ren The pastor is drrtng the ■preach
ing and the local people are taking 
care of the music. A good orchestra 
is helping materially with the music.' 
The orchestra begins playing at 6:66 
each evening and plays whil« the 
people <<«me in from the prayermeet- 
ing-.

It IS jdanned to carry the meeting 
on through the coming week as in- 
tcn*st is growing and new people are 
att‘-nding. Each day there are two 
ter-, ices at the church. 10 to 11 in the 
c'-irning .ind 7 in the evening. The 
evening ; vici  ̂ is preceeded by pray- 
ermectinga in various rooms of the 
church.

Some siibjort'  ̂ for the future eer- 
F ;J:.. evening, “ He-. Wc Can 

Kn«(w a Christian.” Saturday even
ing. "The '».«ak.iuas of the World’s 
Strongest Man.” Sunday, “ Workers 
and Shirkers,” and “ The Faith, of 
Noah.”  •

Every Christian in the community 
is urged to o^me and help win a vic
tory for the Lord. There is a warm 
welcome in every service for all 
strangers and visitors.

' Ira L Pat rack, pastor.

MR. F. P. HAMM BUYS  
, 160 ACRE FARM

Mr. F. P. Hamm, one of our local 
ginners, purchased last week from 
Mr. A. M. Giles the latter’s farm of 
160 acres a few miles southeast of 
the city, at $60 per acre. This is a
good farr.; cn i : c =;bt -  • 'J - • • - i- « w

— food irvertmcr.t : ir  Hamm.
rrove a

Celebrate Weddinjf Anniversary

Mr. J. L. Barker of »he Salt Branch 
community, was in the city yesterday 
on business and while here stated to 
this paper that he and his good wife 
on last Sunday celebrated their 53rd 
wedding anniversary. A number o f 
their sons and daughters and grand
children came in bringing with them 
many good things to eat. Thts paper 
trusts that theae good folks may f»  
the future enjoy many more happy 
wedding anniversaries, for it secaaa 
that the day is at hand when to find 
a coupe who hav rmained wedded 
for such a period jof time is be.'om- 
!ng noeel and unusual.
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^  .riKKKRL MAIL

Statement of the Condition of the
F A R M IC U S  S T A T K H A N K

At the close of business Dec. 31, 1926

fi

!% '

&

R C S O U R C C S

Lo« m .......................................>418,943.1»
Overdrafts________  6,985.91
BankinK House_____ . . . . . .  13,600.00
Furniture & Fixtures-----------------------  5,430.00
Other Real Estate____ ____  6,256.50
Due fronn Guaranty Fund... 13.257.69 
11. S. Bonds . .  ISO. 150.00'»
Bills Ex. Cotton 2S,097.54 v 338,350.16 
Cash & Ex.......  230,102.62 | _____

T o ta l...............................|8o1,*<23.45

ír¡
K,-

(IT

m
T
!C-

L I A B I U T i e S

Capital Stock . ............... —  8 5o,00u.(»0
Surplus and I’ rofits Net 2ll.5<K'uo
Dividi n 1» t ’ r.paid..... 2.5o''.tHi
ReiiiiCoUiits . ........— ..........  Nt>NE
Bill.« t’avHble .......... NoNK
Oth'-r Borrowt'd n.-y .. Nov'E
Daposits 7 2 5 .8 2 3 .4 5

Fatho» in Dinplay
of Oldtimo Phoios

A tabl« near the door of a wcoud- 
hand bookahop s()«aks pathetically of 
ambitions, vanities and sentiments of 
the past It displays a pile of once 
proud, now bumbled and dlscsnled 
photoirraphs. If one burrows throush 
the mass, fair women come to view In 
sleeves as wide as their shouBlers, In 
ruffle« and ftirbelows and frills; hips 
In spangles and limbs In tlithts. The 
men are in whiskers and hUth hnta. 
Many of them are boldly luscrllM'd 
with names once U’ell known.

Oostunies call to mind poptilnr the
atrical roles of long ago. A |>onipa- 
donred beauty with a rose behind her 
ear once acted with the “ Innocent 
Maids" comimny at the Trocadero, 
and a sdrl In a tight ermine jacket 
once played at Paradise gardens. A 
suucy miss from some forgotten mu
sical show nauglitlty lifts her skirts to 
her knee. Many of these phot«'gripha 
did puhllclty duty In their day. A 
stately form In black carries the 
dashing line: “ .\llow nte to present 
Ell7;atH-th niirry, Mr. Kbert."

Even among tho.se obviously of the 
theater, tn<\v«-ver, the l>etiln<Mhe.scenes 
flav< r Is as strong as the publicity 
taiic. A wistful face In a tleeormlve 
mtibonnet wishes ‘ true success lit all 
things In life" frvnu Duluth, I'nsier, 
Wi7.

.\nd whore do they go? Tlicre are 
always |H>o|i|e who are collecting old 
ptmtiigriiphs rn l somo o f the st:;rs 
that l:;i\e Mt are rein«'ml>ervsl still. 
Th«*rv‘ are other buyer.« in search of 
[il.ntogruphlc Illiistrr.tlons of leg-o’- 
iiiutti.n sleeves and bustle«, of pompa- 
'li in-9 and picture hats.—New Vork 
Times.

STATEM ENT OF CONDITION

The Old Reliable

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
Merkel, Texas

Close of Business December 31, 1926 A
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Safely
should be your first con

sideration when you look 

about for a B A N K  in 

which to deposit your 

surplus funds.

RCSOVBCES

We solicit your account 

on the

Loans, Time and Demand---------1169,232.60
Bills of Exchange (cotton)------  20,321.65
Overdrafts ___________________  316.75
Warrants (Merkel Ind. School) 2,846.36
Furniture and Fixtures----------- 7,500.00
5 Per Cent Redemption Fund _ 312.60
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bank------ 1,950.00

Bankers Acceptances........  55,000.00
Commercial Paper_________180,000.00
U. S. Bonds (owned)______116,750.00
Cash and Sight E.vchange 166,432.81

Total .......  „$710,061.67
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Highest Tributes to
Value of Friendship

! I't
i a5i

fAHMERS STATE BANK
ÍV
Î5'

M K R K E L T E X A S

O F F IC E R S  A N D
J. S. S w im , President
K. 0 . .\a iersin, V. Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres*
VV. L. Diltz, Cashier

D IR E C T O R S
Herbert Patterson, 

Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

Svnecn, a fiinu u<* I!i>mac. bi»n; In 
1'. P., crowned friendship very t*‘U- 
flrrl v :

" o f  nil felicities the mn.«l chartn- 
tr.c Is that of n fri;i and g.-ntle friend
ship. It sweetens all our cures, dli*- 
r*el.s our sorrt'Ws :i:,d counsels ns In nil 
extremities. Nny, If there were no 
other comfort in It than the bare exer
cise In so generous u virtue, even for 
that single reason a ninn would not he 
without It; It is a .sovereign untldote 
against all c.il.sn'Itles—i>ven ugaliist 
the fear of de.itli Itself."

Fire o  nturles later, Euripides, the 
Gre<*k drauiUtUt. “a master In the 
handling of the tender an«I the pa
thetic," lai<l down what friendship 
meant to him. “ It Is a good thing to 
be rich," he said, "and a good thing 
to he strong, hut it la a better thing 
to be beloved of many frlendo."

We do not encourape

iipccuiüliüil

Capital S to ck ......... ....... ......... -$ 50.000.00
Surplus _____     15,000.00
Undivided Profits ____________  12,593.80
Circulation ____________   6,250.00
Borrowed Money _____________  NONE
Rediscounts ____________________  NONE
Other L iabilities--------   NONE

\^C^-

REMEMBER
You can always get an honest es

timate on jewelry and watch repair 
work from J. S. PENNEY, your 
jeweler. tf

Beautiful JapaneH« .\rt Pan
els. now being: Ifiven with each 

ptircha.se. Brown Dry 
Goods Compaay. It

Trv a Classified Ad for Results

Giving Thanks |
Let not your thanksgiving prttceed 

from your Up« only, but let It come 
from the depths of your heart whether 
lip« expre«« It or not; for out of the 
abundance of the heart the month' 
beet speuketh lu rendering thanks.— ■ 
OrtL !

If it ia a houoe you want built, oee 
a carpenter, but if it is Meats, see 
Baker L Wheeler Market tf

..Announcement..
I now have the manage

ment and controll of the me
chanical department and re
pair shop]of the Corner Garage 
and will personally look after 
your automobile repair work. 
I am doing some repair work 
personally and will absolutely 
guarantee all work done in my 
shop.

I also maintain and contin
ue the operation of the front 
end, and promise my patrons 
and the public the very best 
service in this department.

Drive around and let us re
pair your car. If you need gas 
and oil we will be pleased to 
serve you.

"N aggin g**
From the day« of Socrates and Xan- 

tlppe, men and women have known 
what 1« meant by nagging, although 
philology cannot define It or legal 
chemistry resolve It Into Its element«. 
Humor cannot «often or wit divert It 
Prayers avail nothing and tlirenu are 
Idle. Soft words will Increase Its 
velocity, and harsh ones It* violence. 
Darfine«« has for It no terrors, and the 
long hours of the night draw no dra
pery of the couch anvund It The 
chamber where love and peace abould 
dwell becomes on Infvrno, driving tlw 
poor man to the «.aloon, the rich one 
to the dub, and both to tlie arms of 
the harlot It takes the sparkle out of 
the wine of life, and turn, at night 
Into ashes the fruits of the labor of the 
day.—Justice Hill. In West’s ETocket.

We have no money lonii- 

o<l 10 our cfiicers or em

ployee?.

Deposits ____

Total ______ _

.....  626,817.87

........ .‘$710,66i.0T

Wc w ill appreciate

Your Buiiintss

I, Booth Warren, C aihier.t'o iti«r  > swear that the 
obove statement is true aid ctrifc j o  the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

BOOTH WAK.HLN, Cashier.

and servo you to the best 
of our ability.

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS 
J. T. W ARREN, President OWEN ELLIS. Asa’t. Cashier 

BOOTH W ARREN, Cashier G. F- WEST, Vice President 

F. Y. GAITHER, Ass’L Cosh. SAM BUTMAN, Sr.

GEO. L. PAXTON

! ^ v

boctor Gave Ofd Man
Bit the Best of It

There were no less than eight pa

Tommy’s Manners
The substantial part of the meal 

was finished, and the dainties were 
on the table. Tommy's eyes bright
ened—it was an Inlereatlng moment 
for him. “Will you take tart or pud
ding?" asked his father.

“Tart," said Tommy, promptly.
The parent sighed as he recalled the 

many lessons In good manners and 
decent behavior which he had endeav
ored to Instill Into his son. “Tart, 
what?" he queried gently. But Tom
my's eyes were glued upon the pastry. 
“Tart w hatr again asked the father 
sharply.

Tommy heoltated for a moment He 
looked from his father to the delicacy, 
as If for Inspiration, then: “Tart
first r  be said, triumphantly.

Permhsg Habits
Tbongtits and habits travel by cer

tain nerre-rontes, and tbs same 
thoughts and habits always by the 
same routes. These get In time actu
ally well tnxlden, like a footpath, and 
a nerre-current will flow more readily 
along them than through an unaccus
tomed channel. To prove It try and 
write, or use a knife or spoon, with 
the left hand. A physiological reason 
why habita are ao easy to cheek st 
first, ao dlfllmlt afterwards, is thus 
shown. Never, then, let a child ac
quire bad habita however trivial. As 
Immense amount of life-education may 
be done l>etween two and six years 
of age with far less difficulty thou 
afterward«

Corner Garage
F, C. McFarland, Prop.

SoersUes  ̂-Elequenee 
When we hear any other r^eakor, 

even a very good one, be produces ah- 
solntely no effect upon ns, or not 
much, whereas the mere fraguMMits of 
yon and your words, even at second 
hand, and however Imperfectly re
pented. amato and possess the aouts ef 
every man, woman and child who 
coraoa wtthin hearing of them. . , . 
My heart lenpn within mo, nnd fliy oyen 
roln tenra arhon | bonr thong And I 
Jtmnrrm that many othsm nrs nffoctod 
n tho anoM niannor.—AldMadua. r I» 
"Tho HympoiNm.'* (JometTe tn s e -  

i|.

tient* that rooming at the country doc
tor's office before he could ftnlah his 
breukfust. One w h s  a pitiful old man. 
dreadfully poor and nearly blind. The 
trouble was Id his ear—which ear he 
did not liiillcato at first. He teemed 
apprehe.uilve about taking the doctor 
Into hla confidence until a certain 
doubt had been cleared up.

"Will your charge for an office 
visit?" be Inquired, with a kind of i 
stealthy api roach to the subject on 
bis mind, “pay for the examination of 
two enrs?"

“Oh. yes." was the doctor's prompt 
answer. He was a little Impatient 
with the old man's hesitancy and 
wanted him to come to the point with
out loss of time. “Ob, yea I The fee 
will pay for both ears.“

“ Well. In that case,** the patient eoa- 
tlnncd, “one ear will be only half 
price, won't It?"

That was a clever piece of bargain
ing the doctor bad to recognize, when 
he recovered from hla surprise. The 
old fellow bad pot np a case for half- 
price treatment that was difficult to 
overcoinei So the doctor said half 
price for one car would da 

The afflicted ear was examined and 
properly treated. The patient offered 
the half price, bat that was where 
the country doctor scored.

“ Ko. keep yonr money. Half price 
Is no price thin morning.**

The old man tottered feebly out of 
the door and the doctor, while pitying 
him. lauglied softly.—Springfield Bo 
publican.

Thoss Dear Girls
Dora—Yoa, Tom's a good fellow— 

go<Ml-looklDg and has plenty of money 
-^ u t  he’s so timl'* and bashful, you 
know. He’s been coming to see me 
twice a week for nearly a month, and 
he's never attempted to kls* me.

Joan—Well, he certainly appears to 
possess good taste among hla otli€>r 
excellent qu^Hles. bat really be was 
not so timid when he called to see me 
the other evening.

Try a Classified Ad for Results

This Spa«« 
it for Salt

at
sosahle ralee

? Why Mt nan
UloodvarliM W
your waroo

Not an Easy Matter
to Tell Deer*s Age

It Is Impossible, says the United 
States biological survey, to tell the 
age of the deer tribe by the number 
of points on the antlers. There la a 
popular notion that every time a deer 
sheds Its horns—which la once a year— 
the horn grows out with an extra 
point In a general way this la true. 
But the growth of the antlers Is de
pendent on a Domher of circumstance.. 
notably the general physical condition 
o f the animal and Its virility. As a 
rule the boms begin as single points 
and Increase In size and number of 
points up to wliatever may be the 
maximum, but the Increase in sise In 
several years may not be strictly pro
gressive. As the animal becomes old 
there Is n tendency tor the boras to 
be smaller with tower points. A point 
Is an lodlvidanl Uoe or snag of the 
nntiere. A deer with one paint on 
each aide In enlletf h tvwpolnt dear; 
one with two petata OQ -dheh hide, a 
fanr-point deer, nnd ae ea. The reia- 
deer dlffisra flroai an otker deer ia that 
the »ssseiss e t  iMs sgm tes ala* hara

T u n i to t h e - -  
R e-sale Prices Truth

It is com m on knowledge that 
Dodge Brothers M otor Cars 
command exceptionally high 
prices at re-sale.

As re-sale prices are established 
the public—not by the man

ufacturer—they may be accepted 
as an accurate reflectioo o f pub
lic experience.

Could there be a more eloquent 
tribute to the stamina and en
during worth o f Dodge Brothers 
product?

Touring ____________________ 1935.00

Coupe ______________________$986.00

Special Sedan _____________11,100.00
Delivered

M E R K E L G A R A G E
Front Street

Pmtremiem Yomr IfeerestDodemBreUkeem Demise li
B R O T H  B R S i 

M O TO R  C A R S i

% ;
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CHEVROLET HAS l»RO-
Dt'CED 3,000,000 CARS

Marking the latest spectacular ach
ievement in its history as the world’s 
largest builder of three-»i>eed trans
mission cars, the ChevTolet Motor 
Company today, announces the pro- 
ductnon of its 3,000,000th car. The 
epoch marking model, which hapjwn- 
ed to be a coach, was driven o ff the 
production line at the hMint plant by 
\V’ S. Knudsen, president of the Chev
rolet Motor Company. The first pas
senger was C F. Barth, vice-president 
in charge of production.

Finished in St. James gray Duco 
and fashionably striped in Pistache 
green, the milestone car flashed o ff 
the production line with scarcely 
more formality than attended the de
but of number 3,000,001, which fol
lowed nine seconds later

Immediately after the final inspec
tion, Mr. Knudsen stepped on the 
starter and the princely 3,000,000th 
car purred away to give room to the 
long line of sedans, coaches, road
sters, etc., that were moving up with 
clock-like precision to the final in
spection post.

Equipped with balloon tires, steel 
disc wheels, one-piece full crown fen
ders, bullet-type head lamps, stream
line beaded Fisher body and other im
provements incorporated this year, 
the coach displayed a distinct advance 
over its most illustrious predecessor, 
the 2,000,000th Chevrolet.

The 2,000,000th model was built 
after 14 years of production and 
the 3,000,000 only fourteen months 
later, an indication of the rapid grow 
th of the company, which now has 
production facilities prepared to build 
1,000,000 units a year. Commenting 
on the achivement, Mr. Knudsen <le- 
clared that the Chevrolet Motor Com
pany was grateful for the ever in- j 

' creasing public confidence in the eom- 
I pany and its product, which made the 
' feat possible.

“ We are entering on what promises 
! to be again our greatest year,’ ’ he 
' said, “ and with a greatly improved 
product I am sure that the motoring 

j public will demand the 4.000,000 
; Chevrolet before 1928 is many weeks 
iold.”

P A IN T -P A P ER
HEADQUARTERS

;

W c are headquarters for Paint and Paper. W c  

can supply your wants for our stock is always 

complete. If you want cheap paper, we have it;

if you want goods paper, we have it. W h y  bother
>

about ordering when we can sell you just as cheap. 
W e cary a large stock of Paper and Paint for your 

convenience. W e pay taxes on this stock which 

goes to help support your schools and city. W h y  

send your money out of town where you nor your 

neighbors can ever expect returns from it in any 

way. Think this over before you buy.

J

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS, To the 
' ' ’*<iiieriff or any Constable of Taylor 

County, Greeting!
You are hereby commanded to 

summon James Thorn, whose resi
dence Is unknown, and th unknown 
heirs of James Thorn, whose resi
dence is unknown, and the unknown 
parties, owning or having or claim
ing any interest in the lot hereinafter 
dc>scribed, by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some new.*raj)er 
published In your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next regular term q* 
the District Court o f Taylor County, 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, on the 

'  2nd Monday in April \  D. 1927, the 
same being the llth  day of April A. 
D. 1927, then and there to an.swer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
17th day o f November A. D. 1926, in 
<« fuit, numbered on the dockt of said 

)urt as No 6307, wherein O. Hall, 
Plaintiff, and James Thorn, whose 

/  residence is unknown, and the un- 
'' kaown heirs of James Thom, whose 

residences are unknown, Abe Berash, 
and all other parties, owning or hav
ing or claiming any interest in the 
lot hereinafter described, are defend
ants, and said petition alleging:

On or about the 16th day of No
vember, A. D. 1926, he was lawfully 
seized and possessed of the following 
described land and premises, situated 
jn Taylor County, Texas, holding and

¡claiming the same in fee simple, to- 
jwit: Lot No. Twelve, Block One 
I Hundred Thirty Seven, in Abilene, 
I Taylor County, Texas.

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid, defendants unlawfully en
tered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom, and unlawfully 
withholds from him the pos.session 
thereof, to his damage o f $900.00.

Plaintiff would show to the Court 
that he, and those under whom he 
claims title, have had peaceful and 
adverse possession of the above de
scribed tract of land, cultivating, us
ing and enjoying the same for a per
iod of more than ten years before 
the filing of this suit, and this is 
ready to verify.

WHEREFORE, plaintiff prays 
judgment of the Court, that defend
ants and each of them, be cited to 
appear and answer this petition, and 
that plaintiff have judgement for the 
title and possession of the above de
scribed land and premises, and that 
writ of restitution issue, damages, 
cost; o f suit, etc.

HEREIN Fail Not, and have you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

GivAi under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Abilene, 
Te:<as, this the 27th day of Decem
ber A. D. 1926.

J. K. FULLER, Clerk, 
District Court, Taylor County.

By Belie Wellborn, Deputy. 2114

RÜPTLiRE SHIELD
EXPERT COMINU TO

ABILENE
on THURSDAY & FRIDAY  

Feb. 3 & 1 at GRACE HOTEL 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Eveninjfs bv Appointment 
TWO DAYS ONLY  

No Charge for Consultation
also.

Mr C. F. Rcdlich, the succesful ex
pert says:

The “ Perfect Retention Shiebis,” 
hold the rupture perfectly no matter 
what position the body as.sumes or 
how heavy a weight you lift. They 
give in-stant relief, contract the open
ing on the average case in ten days 
and strengthen the weak tissues (the 
real cause of rupture) so that thej’ 
frequently recover their previous 
natural retaining power ne<>ding no 
further outside support. .Stomach 
trouble, backache and constipation o f
ten caused by Rupture promptly dis- 
api>ear also.

Truly remarkable results h.ave been 
obtained with recent and not yet fully 
developed ruptures and many old ones 
also. '

No legstraps or elastic belts are us
ed. Can be worn while bathing and 
are highly sanitary being impervic.u.s 
to sweat.

Letters from highly satisfied cli
ents available.

Advertised mail order contraptions 
as well as elastic belts with chafing 
filthy legstraps and all saK’es and 
medicines are absolutely worthless.

Call on me and I will show you.
Rcr.ulta on children are 95',i favor

able. Business engagements prevent 
visiting any othr city in this section. 
C. F. Rediich, Rupture Appliance 
Expert, Home office, 535 Boston Block 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. 21t2p

Barrow Furniture Co.

Mede Seahorte Does
Work of Incubator

One o f the most reinarkuble egg In
cubators knov.n In nature is that of 
the small seahorse, the water creature 
that gets Its name from its remark
able resemblance to the “ horse”  nsc><| 
a.s a knight In the game o f chess, both 
resembling the head and shoulders of 
a horse.

The seahorse father somehow opens 
up a little pouch somewhat like that 
of the kniipiroo, and the female lays 
her eggs in this pouch.

Then the old man seahorse travels 
around with these eggs at the end of 
his body till he finds they have 
hatched.

Then the old fellow opens the 
pouch, and out come several hundred 
little seahorses, perfectly fornie<l, yet 
so small that they can he seen only 
witli the aid of n luagiilfylng glass.

Baker & Wheeler will appreciate 
your business. We handle fresh and 
cured meats at all times. tf

! Start the “ New Year Ripht." 
¡Save by paying ('ash. Brown
Dry (toods Company. It

CARD OF THANKS

Try a Classified .\d for Results

We wish to extend our heartfelt 
thanks to all those who so kindly as
sisted us, and for the words o f sym
pathy and beautiful floral offerings 
extended at the death of our beloved 
daughter, Dorothy Dinsmor«^ ^  - • 

Mr. and Mrs. .M. A. Dinsmoiw. t

! Beautiful Japanese Art Pan- 
I els, now bcinfi ffiven with each 
$5.00 purchase. Brown Dry 

• Goods Company. IfYOU DON’T EXPERIMENT 
When you send your watch work 

to J. S. PENNEY, your jeweler, tf |Try a C lassified adv in the Mail

California*» Prized Gem
Kunzite, the exquisite gem, the 

most lately dl.scevered of earth’ s 
precious stones. Is found In IlU-erslde 
and Snn Diego counties In California 
and nowhere else. Extraordinary bril
liant, its colors are pink, lavender and 
various attractive shades of Iliac, and 
it cuts adequately Into any desirable 

t gem form you wish. It Is one of the 
few natural pink gems, and as a lilac 
gem It stands absolutely alone, ns the 
Tlffan.vs Immediately acknowledged 
by their recognition of its rarity. In
trinsic beauty, striking hrilllaney and 
high monetary value. The best stones 
come from the mines near Pala, but 
they are also found farther south in 
Ran Diego county, often associated 
with other gems stK-h as beryls, nohta 
garnets, magnificent tourmalines, fine 
jpals and allurliv; aquamarines.

I
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MAJESTIC ABILENE
Monday, January 24th
The first Metropolitan Musical Produc
tion ever presented in Abilene- with an 
All-American Cast-Choius and Orchestra.
M A Y  V A L E i^ T IN E ’ S
C O M I C  O P E R A  C O M P A N Y

PRESENTS

“The World’s Best Loved Ccmic Opera”
BOHEMIAN GIRE

Gorgeously Moimted—Beautifully Costumed and the 
Greatest Singing Chorus louring America.

COMPANY OF FO R TY -M IS S  VALENTINE CONDUCTING
Price!« T a x es Iiicliid ctl— Lower Floor $2.20 and $1.65. 
Entire Balcony $1 10. Seats row cn t̂ a’c at Ingle’s Drug 
Store. Secure reservations earlv.

t h e  j u d g e

T i m e  V .

) r V  -
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THE MERKEL MAIL
Published on Friday Morning by 
11»e Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

ThoM. Durham, Editor-Mgr.

~  SU BSCni PTION h AXES 
Taylor and Jones counties $l.o0
Anywhere else .....................$2.<>0
_________ IN A D V A N ^ ______

TELEPl 10N E ~ N ^  G1

A  B i t  5 hu  o n  FVoduction*

Entered at the postoffice at Mer
kel. Texas as second class mail.,

Cleaner Class .Meets

On Tuesday afterniMoi at the home 
o f  Mrs. Herbert Patter »n the nieiu- 
bers o f the Gleaners t’las.% of the 
Methislist Church resumed their 
meetings since the holidays with .Mrs. 
Bri^ps, Homer Patti.. and H-r- 
bert Patterson a-' ho.-!- Hev -
tiunul was led by Mrs. .d-. ('al ter anu 
bu*in»..s -i-  ion b,\ .'h  - T 
vice !<ri';i,: i;t. in the ah-. -•
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rEW  TREE FROM VIR6INM 
IS TOKEN TO WOSHINOTON

Expert« Engaged for More Than Week 
in Digging Roote and Arrang

ing for Removal.

I. and r.Tvs. Vi'. K. Prittc.n o f

Hi-'

. in ('■■■ ;i (. 
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Rlchinoiul. ’̂a.—A Ireuutlful yew 
tree owned by Clarenee llleka of 1‘ort 
Iloyul, Vu., has been bought for ifil.iNKi 
by the St. .\lhaiia guild of Washington 
and U htdng taken to Washington to 
he idunted on the grounds of the Nu- 
(iuiiul cathedral where President 
Woodrow Wilson Is hurled. The tree 
Is a tery tine specimen of the variety 
known a.s Irtsli yew—a shrub with the 
pyramidal or columnar liahit of the 
cypress, the branches are mostly verti
cal. of dense growth and dark foliage. 
It mea.sures ÜO feet In height and 30 
fe«'t in cln-nmfereiice.

The removal of the tree has been 
no simple ta.sk. For more than u week 
experts have been engaged In the 
work. «li,.g'ng a great hole 4(1 feet In 
(ircuiiiference and removing Ihe ri'ots 
of the tree wPh a huge hall of e.irih 
around tliotn. \  eompai t wocthn frame 
was then l.nill around tlie ball to hold j 
thf* earth t.' the roit.s.

.V ei. 'ile \v '  f:'-icTied around ih'. ! 
framev . ' >1 k .-'::T>ui;,;|iiig tla* ro. ' o f  
I'. ■ In  - .1,1 ii.c ;i ei t icl wa i',:- 
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then '.ti.i.g . 1  f< I o f  rumi and . i.- ■ 
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Electric Cookery Is Easier

_  ,'N o  Need to Watch a 
iHotpoint Super̂ Automatici

^  _____

Te d i o u s  hours of watching it in the oven, set the time and 
in the kitchen axe not neces- temperature controls and at din*' 
^cary with the H otpoint S u p «- ner time the food  w ill be ready 

‘Automatic Range. Testing with to serve—scientifically cooked tc 
straws and forks while the food  perfection.
18 cooking is no more. In the ^

(Hotpoint Super-Automatic exact 
cooking is done automatically. |
Simply prepare your meal, plaoe^ SUPERrAUTOMATIC j 

ILSCTRIC  RANOBS

.Comi In onU let uf mO yati

lAX&W i
N O B^

.WM..., . . .  . . . . . .  PM «  (Im  many
1 Háitté4nt EtMlHcRáiiiMh

Vif^stlbcas U tilitie s
Compaq

She IV'akes $175 a V/ce’ :;
Supports Family of lb

Now Turk. —.Mrs, (\;rnoilus Muisier, 
forty yo.irs old and cheerful, is muk- 
li g it succesi, lif >ne of the burdcat 
Jobs in I»'ew York—the running nf a 
family «if IS on ii combined family In
come of ?175 a wwk.

The secret, she says. Is system. She 
ruins her bonie In West Two liumired 
and Twenty-eighth stre<*t like a hotel, 
with work, meals and sleep regulated 
like elockwork and a budget to care 
for the la.st iienny.

The 1(5 children range In nges from 
'•ue to twenty-two, with five of the 
older children helping their father to 
meet the family budget.

Mr-». Holster’« we«»kly budget call» 
for exjieiisea o f  Sl.'Ki, t iiabling her to 
»uve something each W(*<k. Food costa 
the f-iinlly $7o a v.-t><*k uiH som»' o f 
the iteiiis are : T ’.velve loaves of
breaii u d 'lj for $1 ; 10 quarts o f milk, 
lil.liy; 0 to b le.uud* o f uu-al, ts4: '• 
pour. !» o f  butter, g;5; rimt ?i*7 u 
month.

He “ Chan*iis”  His Fish 
Then Lands 'em. Maybe

Falrl'i nk.s, .vheska.— .\ novel tip for 
anglers muy he gleaned froai the meth- 
odj of (Id logiik," mtsIP-ine mui and 
.».iveie'gu o f HU l-ohited trlhe of Ks 
kluio, living on the wiml-swei»t ni'nl- u 
fats between tlm Yukon and Kuskovin 
rivers in .vesterii Alaska.

Every spring before the aalmon run 
up the rivers to spawn, “ tHd loguk" 
Journeys to the river mouths, where 
lie perform« «jueer incantations and 
niavlc rite«. Wearing a wooden iiMsk 
resen:bllng a salmon trout, be d tnoe« 
and chants, commanding the tish to 
swim up the stream to his people

For tbU mysterious i>ower “Old 
loguk" exerts over the fish, he visits 
•very home and collect« as his share 
one-fourth of all the fish caught

Beaiera Muat Work
Camden, N. J.—Wife beaters who 

ore serving time must work on the 
county farm or Uve on bread and 
water alone. If Walter Oross, new 
sheriff, has his way.

Glad to Pay
Philadelphia.—Bernard J. Willis Is 

happy to pay a line of $100 to a 
bachelors' club for getting marrle<’.. 
Mrs. Willis recently woo a batblng- 
beanty contest

OC<
Private SiU Pretty 

on Top of the World
Washington.—The army basa 

private who is In command of 
hu detachment At 68 degrees 
north. In the northern interior of 
Alaska, is the little town of 
WUeinan. Here the signal 
cnriF of the army haa estab
lished a radio station which Is 
the mo«t northern In the world. 
Private Elmer J. Ulen. signal 
oorpe, IS the operator In charge, 
ríen la more then the radio op
erator. tie is also TJnIted State« 
commissioner, |K>«tmaatar, and 
head of the school board. Be 
llvaa In U>e best honaa in the 
town nitd Is regarded by the eom- 
maltjr as Its leadliif dtlaen.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
January 21-22

Univer.sal Presents

PETE MORRISON
AND HIS WONDER HORSE

— in—
‘LIOH TM NO’

“THE ESCAPE’’
-\ Larii't Production 

— ALSO—
AN ADVENTURE PU’TURE

FIGHTING WITH BUFFALO BILL”
Chapter Four

With a William Fox Two-Reel Cotnedv

I’ rices JOc and 30c

B e j '.c e

jroNOAV iiud TUF,Si).AY
Jtinu.iry 2'-7>

iMetro Gold\%yn Prtre.i';

BESSIE. LOVE, LEWIS STONE, W ALLACE  
BERRY, and LLOYD HUGHES

Research and Technical Director, Willis H. O’Brien
Also 2-REEL EDUCATIONAL COMEDY 

Prices _____________________________ -̂-----------10c and 40c

Among the many new readers of 
the Mail this from a disUnce,
we are pleased to ywiknowledge an 
order for the Mail froii»-,Mrs. Jeffie 
Rice, Uvalde, Texas. ,

Miss Edna Marie Jones visited 
friends in Simmons University Abi
lene, this week.

Our McAlister Coal satisfies the 
customer. Try it. Swafford, phone 44.

BRINGS THEM BACK
Certainly we are anxious to sell 
a lot o f Used Cars! Because we 
figure that every Used Car o f the 
kfiid we sell will eventually tning 
us a New Car Oatomer.

M E R K E L G A R A G E
Front Streat,

!
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A  U S f t D  C A R  IS  ONLY A S  D E P S N D A B IJ B  
A S  , T H C  O & A L C a  W H O  S E L L S  IT« -J r.
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THE MERKEL MAIL

R O F E S S I O N  A L

m

DR. W . M. GAMBILL 
Dentist

— X-Ray Diagnosis—  

Office phone 116 Res. phone 108 

Office on Front S t.; Boney Bldg

f
M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.

Office Over Farmers State 
Bank

Res. Phone 12. Office 195.
Local Surgeon T. & P. For Last 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

T. C. W I L S O N  

. . .J E W E L E R ...

116 Chestnut Street Abilene

DR. it. I. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon

•urs 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.iu. 
Phones 105-168 Hi's. 16f

CR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dtntlsl

Office jver Farmers State Bam 
Office Phone 806

PAULINE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public 
^  Over West Company— Front St. 
^  Meik'c! — Texas  

_______/_______________________ ____

W . W. WHEELER

 ̂ Real f^tate. Fire, Accidenv ant 
I Tornado Insurance Agent 
> Notary Public.t
Office over Crown Hardware C©

I

DR. MINTON T. RAMSEY  
DENTIST

X-Ray and Diagnosis

3rd Floor Alexander Bldg. 
Telephone 177 Abilene, Tex

H. P. HULSEY, D. C. 
Graduate

. _ CHIROPRACTOR 
Merkel, Texas Phone 51

Office in W’est Building 
Over Bragg Dry Goods

DR. CHAS..E. HARRLSON

Practice limited to Refracting

Eyes Examined— Glasses Fitted

209 CTinton Bldg. Phone 2020
Over Brooks D.G. Abilene, Tex

— PILES CURED—
No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin Spedalist 
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

C  B. BARNES H. W. BARNES

 ̂ Barnes Brothers
Contractora and Builders

W E KNOW  HOW  
Phone 229.

Plaiui and EstiraatM Fnrniahed 
F. L. BARNES G. W. BARNES

See me before leitin your 
Electrical Contracts 

For Electrical Service See
JONES ELECTMC CO.

Back of Post Office

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phfee 164w P. O. Box 224

y g ft SALb

FOR SALE—2 dozen purebred white 
leghorn hens at $1.00 each. W. F. 
Hamblet. It

Big firms calling constantly for 
Draughon-trained help. Positions in
sured. Write for Catalog M today. 
Draughon's College, Abilene, Tex. Itp

FOR SALE— Candy cases. Phone 
2210, Abilene, Texas. Itp

FOR SALE— In order to make quick 
sale of my seed oats I have cut the 
price to 60c |)er bushel. J. W'alter 
Hammond. Up

FOR SALE or Rent— My home on 
Oak street. Mrs. S. H. L. Swafford, 
phone 154W. It

FOR IrALE— Several head of mules 
and horses. Cash or good note. See 
Ear! Lassiter. It

WOOD—Cord wood and poll wood; 
sound end ; o:d on the ground 
or deliver. (1. I. -ated th. e '
soutlioa.t F. B. 11:.111. .n. Ttlji

FOR S.\LE—Cai:.#i' equii)meni, and 
will lease the building to buyer. Sec 
Marvin Boney. tf

USED CARS— Have some real bar
gains in some good used cars. See 
nio at once. i'. E. Church. tf

FOR S.\LE— Tiie one story brick 
building adjoining and east of the 
Post Office Building in Merkel, Tex
as, belonging to the W. S. Sinelser 
E..»tate and occupied by the Merkel 
Mail.— K. PR McCamant, Executor, 
182G Idli-wiM, Abilene, Texas.

H. D. Terry placed at $135 last 
week. Catalog M will convince you of 
many similar calls. Write for it to
day. Draughon’s College, .\bilene, 
Texas. Up

FOR S.\LE— Have few hundred 
bushels Oats to sell. Joe Higgins, 
Route 1. tf

FOR SALE— Red rust proof seed 
oats, free from weeds and Johnson 
grass, 50c per bushel. Kasch cotton 
seed and success sulkey buster. J. 
Walter Hammond, 3 miles southwest 
of Tye. 7t4p

FOR SALE—  Thoroughbred Black 
Giant hens and cockerels. Mrs. Lillie 
West, Merkel, route 5. 7t4pd

FOR SALE— A 12-room rooming 
house with right price i f  sold at once. 
Phone 2387. Walter Williams, 142 1-2 
Chestnut street, Abilene. 14t4p

HEMSTITCHING

I have my Hemstitching machine 
at Schindlers V'ariety Store and will 
appreciate your work in this line. 
Prices; 5c per yard for cotton and 
7 l-2c for silk. Mrs. L.R. Robbins, tf

FOR SALE— My 5-room home on 
Yucca street, cheap if sold at once. 
Also have light housekeeping rooms 
for couple. L. R. Robbins. tf

FOR SALE— Good span coming 5- 
year old mules. Cheap if bought at 
once. Roy Harrell,* Merkel, route 
four. 14t4p

FOR SALE— Several head of good 
cows. See Earl Lassiter. It

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Furnished bed room 
with private entrance; 2 blocks out 
on Kent street. Mrs. Stanley King, tf

No watch too large; No watch too 
smallf J. S. Penney^ your jeweler, re
pairs them all. tf

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished south
east bedroom, close in on Oak street. 
Fireplace and large closet in room; 
access to modern bath. Mrs. Jas. H. 
West, telephone 145. It

LOST AND FOUND

LOST— Laundry bag of clothes be
tween Merkel and Phillips Pet. lease. 
Finder please return to H. A C. Gro- 
cry and receive reward. 14t2p

FOR RENT— Furnished bed room 
with grate and access to bath. Call 
at Cash Tailor Sho:>, Kent St. or 
phone 170. It.

FOR RENT— Two 2-room houses at 
$15 per month. W. E. Lowe. It

Gi*od positions every day for Drau
ghon-trained young people. Catalog 
M will convince. Write Draughon’s 
College, Abilene, today. Itp

NOTICE— For the next 4 or 5 days 
I will be engaged at coping work at 
Rose Hill Cemetery, and any one 
wishing work done will find me there. 
E. U. JONES. It

FOR RENT—Two rooms for light 
housekeeping after January 24. Ap
ply to Mrs. A J Canon. It

s u i t  th« **N«w Y«u> Righi.** 
S aw  by purUg C u h . K owb 
Dry G «M i CoaNpmy. U

STRAED— From my farm five miles 
southwest of Merkel, 2 gray mules. 
Have been gone since Thursday, Jan. 
13. Finder please notify J. T. Camp
bell, Route 3, Merkel, Texas. Itp

LOST— A child’s old rose velvet hat 
at Baptist church last Sunday night 
Finder please phone 149W. Mrs. 
C. S. Higgins. It

FOUND— A key ring and four keys. 
Call at the Merkel Mail office and 
pay for this ad and get the keys. It

LOST—Crank for International 
truck between Merkel and Trent Re
turn to Merkel Mail and receive re
ward. Itp

WHITE LEGHORNS
Day old chicka from M. Johnson 

special mating hens mated to Im
perial cockerels; chicks 60 for $9.00; 
100, $17.00; 300, $49.00; 600, $80.00; 
1000, $150.00. I will do some custom 
hatching this season on a brand new 
Newtown-Giant Incubator, the best 
incubator that money can buy, and 
the incubator that hatches the old 
hen’s way. The trays hold 160 to 160 
eggs. Terms: $5.00 per tray, 25 per 
cent cash when set. Order some of 
this pure bred stuff and the pullets 
will begin to pay you back in 4 1-2 
to 6 months. J. S. TOUCHSTONE, 
Hawley, Rt. 2, phone 9036F13, Anson, 
Texa 8Apr27

BIG CHICKEN DINNER

For Saturdays and Sundays we 
will 8er̂ •e family style, regular chick
en dinners with all accessories added 
for only 50 cents, ta ll and give us a 
trial. Sudderth Boarding House, on 
Kent Street. _ Up

Full Set Teeth $17.50
No Better Plate Made at .\ny Price 
22-k Gold used in all Crown and 

Bridge work at $4.50 and Up 
Gold Fillings $1.50 and Up.

I Cure Those Old Bad Gums.

THE WHITEHOUSE CAFE

5
i>

I

i
s
n

IN last week’s issue o f this paper an
nouncement was made that “ Holloway’s 

Cafe’ ’ would open for business on Monday. 
The same has been opened and will be 
known as “ The White House Cafe’”

Few of World*8 Great
Cut Hours o f S^eep

It is nfion said of great nii*ti that 
iJiry and loni; hut few iiours
of sh-cp. It Is true tl;:it III li'elr de
sire to accomfdl.-li UH niiicli work as 
I os.siblo Ihi-y iinve spent no mors 
i:ours In b»-d titan vas |..■.•e ;. ry. hut 
ihose who found flint less than sis or 
eight hours w .iild ;ufyi-e them were 
very few. Ah xl.Iii''T  veil llumlioldt, 
I.'iinueus, 'er. I'uains, Bismarck 
rnd the conipo . r. Î e (ipe all the
fonr-lionr s|e,-’,T- I ¡..:\e ,om e upon 
In n long I I- 1 o f d: : 'rvuislied men. 
Napoh'on. who Is soiaetliiics na-iitloned 
In this das« look fn>in s!x to elglit 
hours ami did not hesitate to nap In 
flic daytime and even In the niiclst of 
conerr. atlon. IP* couM go f..r long 
period« without .de- p. Iiut he always 
cendemnoil himself to rorresie tidlngly 
long iM'fiods of rest afterword, sleep
ing on one occasion for 3.> I;ours at a 
stretch.

Goethe was a very sound sleeper, 
end Itescartes, who is said to hare 
done more original work than any j 
man of his century, slept a great deal. I 
Brahms could sleep at will and under j 
any conditions, aad Dumas, “after ' 
writing for some hours at a stretch. 
Would suddenly fling himself on hia 
bed. and in a few aeconds he sound  ̂
asleep; 15 or 20 minutes later he 
would wake up again with equal nb- 
mptness and return to work—a giant 
refreshed."—Scientific 5IonUily.

D R . H OU QH TOiN
All Work Guaranteed 
25 Years Experience 

SOUTH SIDE DENTIST 
116 1-2 Chestnut St. Abilene.

■ [À
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Keep F i t !

We have a new, up-to-date, clean place 
and same will be under the personal super
vision o f the undersigned, which means 
th it from the front to the rear will be kept 
in first-class condition. We know the Cafe 
business from years of experience, and fully 
realize that the public in general expects 
and deminds real first-class service. In 
this p irticjlar we expect to make good. 
We solicit the trade o f o f every one, we 
m ike no distinction, but propose to meet 
the demand and expectation of the public.

To the oil field men, we take a delight in 
preparing yoor lunches, at any hour, day or 
night.

Phone Us Your Needs

Qood Health RetfuiresQood Eliminatitm

TO be well, you must keep the 
blood stream free from impur

ities. If the kidneys lag, allowing 
body poisons to accumulate, a toxic 
condition is created. One is apt to 
feel dull, languid, tired and achy. 
A nagging backache is sometimes a 
symptom, with drowsy headaches 
and dizzy spells. That the kidneys 
are not functioning properly is often 
shown by burning or scanty passage 
of secretions. If you have reason to 
suspect improper kidney function
ing, try Doan’s Pilh—a tested 
stimulant diuretic. Users praise them 
throughout the United States. A*k 
your neighborf

D O A N ’S
Shmaiamt DimrmHctotha Kidmmjm

FosSsr-Xabuni Co., l i t « .  Oisai .Bagslo. M .y .

The Whitehouse Cafe
Owiu'tl ¡nul 0|»er<it«HÍ by .Men W ho Know  How,

J. F. Shorty) H O L L O W A Y T .  L. H O L L O W A Yif______

Hall of Famm Projoct
Dolayod by Quarrmli

The first bronse tablets In New 
York's hall of fame were unveiled as* 
recently as 1901, yet 100 years ago a ' 
New Yorker began the movement for 
Jnst such a commemoration of iLe na
tion’s great He even offered to make 
the busts himaaJf sod. Indeed, did so| 
In a number o f cases, only to have h is; 
plan rejected, to lie in the discard 75 j 
year*. He was John I. Browere, w ho, 
In the early part of the Nlnteenth | 
century was recognized as one of New i 
York's best sculptors. There were] 
many who took to his Idea of a hall of j 
fame from the start and urged Ita 
adoption. It even reached congress, I 
with high hope of un appropriation to 
carry out the plan. However, one lit
tle Incident ruined its prospects. Con
gress declde<I to Ii>ok up Browere. 
William Dunlap, then considered an ' 
anthofitj on* art, had writtea Ita his
tory. Browere hod Incurred the dis
pleasure of Dunlap and waa not men
tioned In his b(X)k. 8o congress 
thought he couldn’t amount to any
thing. —Bhiladelplila Public Le«tger.

Canary Islands Prize
o f Many Adoentvnrers

The Canary lalanda have the dls- 
dnctlon of being the most bought-and- 
«old islands known to history. They 
were known to the ancients and 
aamed Canaria by Pliny from “the 
nnltltnde of large dogs that do there 
ibound.” Warren H. Miller relates in 
'‘All Around the Mediterranean." A 
French vessel was driven ashore there 
m 1834, and in 1400 Jean de Bertben- 
x>nrt sailed from Rochelle to take pea- 
leeslon. but the natives would have 
lone of him, and he sold a bad bargain 
to a Spaniard. From then on these 
stands were sold and resold to various 
Spanish sdventnrers. all of whom bad 
lad luck with the natives, antU one, 
Parazza, finally sold them to the Span
ish crown. In 1476 a group of 1.0*)0 
Spanish soldiers set sail for the Ca
larles to re<lace the Islands to the 
ttory of God, under .Llonzo de Lugo, 
who completed bis task In 1495.

CORRECT TIME!
More cannot be said. J, S. Penney, 
your jeweler. t f

Start the “ New Y'ear Rijfht.** 
Save by payinff Cash. Brown
Dry Goods Conpany. I t

R H E U M A T I S M
While in France with the American 

Army I obtained a noted French pre
scription for the treatment of Rha- 
matism and Neuritis. 1 have given 
this to thousands with wonderful re
sults. The prescription cost me noth
ing. I ask nothing for it. I will mail 
it if you will send me your address. 
A postal will bring it. Write todday.

PAUL CASE. Dept. 0-537,
Brockton Mass. 27t4

Try a Classified A4 for Resulta

That we have every facility 
for turning out neat print
ing o f all kinds, ^ t t e r  
hoKla, bill heads, office sta
tionery, e tc , furnished at 
th e lo w e s t  p rices  first 
c la ss  w ork  w ill perm it.

C. S. Higgings Oarage
Located North of Post Office

Geoeral Repair Vork Used Parts far sale
All Mechanical Work Guaranteed

Good Work at Absolutely Lowest Prices

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
for prompt and accurate service 

call on

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.
Abilene, Texas

Second floor of Court House 
Phone 2378

R .  W .  a a m S L B T ,  M a n a g e r

No. 366
Official Statement of Financial Condition of

THE FARxMERS STATE BANK
at Merkel, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 31st day o f De
cember, 1926, published in the Merkel Mail a newspaper printed and pub
lished at Merkel, State of Texas, on the 2l'st day of January, 1927.

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and discounts, undoubtedly good on
personal or collateral security_____________________________ $4094)47.1«

Loans secured by real estate, worth at
least twice the amount loaned thereon_____________________  8,996.00

Overdrafts, undoubtedly good __________________________________ 5385.91
Bonds, stocks and other securities_____________________________  26300.00
Ciutomers’ Bonds held for safekeeping _______________________ 53,650.00
Real Estate (Banking House) _________________________________  13,600.00
Other Real Estate _______________ - ____________________________ * 6,256,60
Furnitur and Fixtures _________________________________________ 5,4S0iNb
Cash on hand __________________________________________________ 36,014^4
Due from approved reserve a g en ts____________________________  191 362.10
Due from other banks and bankers, subject

to check on demand ________________________________________ Z.72SJ0
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty F u n d _________________________  8,422.00
Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty F u n d ________________________  4JL85.Q0
Acceptances and Bills of Exchange, undoubtedly good__________  28,097JM

GRAND TOTAL ________________________________________$801,823.4B

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital S to c k ____1--------------------------------------------------------------------- $ 50,000.06
Certified Surplus Fund _________________________________________ 20,000.00
Other Surplus F u n d ____________________________________________  1,000.00
Undivided profits, net __________________________________________  2,500.60
Dividends unpaid ______________________________________________  2,600.00
Individual Deposits subject to check

on which no interest is p a id _________________________________ ‘j2S,539.00
Individual Deposits on which intrest is

paid or contracted to be paid_________________ _______________ _ 15,899.04
Tima Ortificatea of D eposit______________________     20J)77AT
Public Funds on Deposit ( C i t y ) ________________________________ 6JI44.Q(
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding _________________________________   7.4L2JB
Customers’ Bonds deposited for safekeeping___________________  58,650.04

GRAND TOTAL -------------   I8013Z3.4I

STATE OF TEXAS )
Coanty o f Taylor ) Wa, R. O. Anderaon, aa Vloa**

Prwideat, and Harbert Patterson, aa Aast. Cashier o f said bank, aach o i 
do solaasaly swaar that the above statement ie tnm to the beet o f oar know- 
ledge and beliaf. R. 0 . Aadenoa. Viea Proaidaat.

Heehaat Pattaaaeo, Aaat. OHAdar.

Sokanihad and «woni to batora am tkia 4th day ad Jammiy, A.
WUtta ‘raomha, Natary IMMie. Taylw  

C O E R S O T -A m a T : W. L. OMa. David ■ u tr iik a . J. I .

J m )
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HE MERKEL MAII.

X L Z zntyszD iiii'^ i :c'.\v  ; METHODIST CHIRCH

TO THE MAN ON THE FARM-
attend the fol- 
the Methodist

Stopland Think!
We invite you to 

lowinjf services ut 
Church Sunday:

Sunday Sehi>ol at 9:45.
Worship at 11 n.m.
In.ermediute Leagvio at 5:00 p.ni, 
Xo srvicea at the eveninK hour on 

account of the revival meeting at the 
Baptist Church. \\ . K. McCarter

Won)an.s .Missionary Society

WH Y  not double your chicken crop, reduce the cotton crop, 
and receive a profit on both? There is no guess work 

with the Automatic incubator. Its operation is positive. 
It is simple and easy to operate. More than this, it is fire
proof. It can not over-heat, it can not under-heat.

At the meetinir last Monday the 
Womans Missionary Society began 
th study of a new book with Mrs. 
McCarter teaching. The attendance 
was unusually good, several mem- 

I bers, who had been absent for a long 
time, were present. The pn’gram 
eommitte has arranged the fol'owing 

j program for the meeting next Mon
day afternoon. A short business per- 

j iod will follow the program.
1. Song. Prayer.

I 2. Bible lesson. The God of Social 
¡Justice, Amos 5:24, Mrs. C. B.
 ̂Smith.

3 Stewardship, sharing all, Mrs. 
Touchstone.

4. Taking stock of our assets and 
liabilities, Mrs. Armstrong.

BATTER IES
NEW and R E B U IL T -F o r  Sale or Trade

One-Day Generating Service.
S. M . H U N TER

At Everybody’s ‘Garage.

STATE SCHOOL OF AlITO MECHANICS

Every feature is designed for economy and long service and 
for greater success in producing big hatches of strong, vig
orous chicks.

PRESBYTERIAN ClILRCII

:00

j Sunday school at 10 a.m.
I Preaching at 11 a m.

Senior Christian Endeavor at 6 
, p.m.
I There will be no evening service 
on account of the Baptist revival.

A cordial invitation is given the 
■ public to worship with us at all ser
vices. Chas. H. Little.

North Texas Agricultural College 
Arlingtou. Texas 

Complete aud Unit Courses:
— Oxy-Acetylene Welding, Jan. 23 - Feb. 28
— Auto Machine Shop, Apr. 11 - May 21 
—Automotive Electricity, Feb. 28 - Apr. 11
— Ueperal Automobile Repair, Jan.4 • May 21 

Address: Director Engineering and Mechsnlca

I

VVe also still have the reliable Safety Hatch which you 
know by experience to be reliable and dependable. Think 
this over, and if interested in an incubator as well as any
thing in General Hardware

Oleh'-atos Fifth Birthday

Come To See Us

. i t : .  T*

' Little Misi Marj’ Joe nu.s.stll ce le -' 
brated h.er fifth birthday on last* 
Thursday afternoon. She wa.s the 

, ha)>py recipient of many dainty little 
giiti as each invited g jf .  t made their 
rpparanve. M”s. Russell was assisted 
ill arranging indoor gam*’ « by Mrs.

. P red Latham, after which the birth- 
■dny cak topped by its five liitlc can- 
dloj, was cut and seived witn cus
tard to the litt!» friends. Those f o r - ' 
lunate enough to enjoy 5Iary Joe’s 

¡party with her were Geneva Huddle- 
'ston, Mary Joe Bicknell, Vernclle 
I Sublett, Bonnie Lucille Church, Gcr- 
jtio Lou Pee, Dillie George Gant,
I James and P.alj'h Russell, Marvin 

Hunter, Billie Woods, Clyde Ueavers,. 
j jr ., Robert Grimes, Jr. *

IDLEWISE CLUB NOTES

COSTS YOU NOTHING
PAYS YOU BEST

Our office is maintained to serve you, 
without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are written to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
of loss.
You will find us equipped to give you 
all forms of .property protection in
surance, advise you in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleased to give free con
sultation whenever desired u{)on in
surance.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
.MERKEL, TEXAS

Con.sult Your Insurance Agent A.s You W’ould Your law yer

/

Senior B. Y. P. U. Program ¡Eleanor Harrison.

theSubject: “ The Resurrection,
crowning testimony to Christ.”

Leader, Mrs. Yates Brown.
Introduction, Mr. Yates Crown.
1st part. An unanswerable argu

ment for Christianity, by Mildred 
Hamm.

2nd part. Strongly Attested by his
tory, by Edith Baker.

3rd part, Pr;e<liction prove true, by

I 4th part, .Assurance of future life, 
(by Mary Ellen Ashby.
I 5th part. Effect of Resurrection 
' upon Jesus, by Helen Booth.

6th part. Both a Comfort and a 
I Confidence, by Margery Garbor.
; All members urged to be present 
and on time promptly at 6:15.

MeMhodi.st S. S. Notes

Dawson Fancy Egg Coal on track.
' Swafford, Phone 44. It

First-Class Barber Work

Re-Opened For Busineso

PALACE BARBER SHOP
BATHS

We have ins tailed New Fixtures, re-finished the in
side and are now ready to welcome all our old customers 
and a host of new ones.

We w'ish to thank our customers for the business we en- 
joyed tiefore the fire and will be glad to welcome them 
back, as well as many new ones.

The Methodi.st Sunday School is 
looking forward to a great year's 
work.

But, in order to do this we must 
have the cooperation of parents as 
well as the children. So we arc asking 
that our Methodist parents take this 
into consideration and urge your 
children to be present in the Sunday 
School each Sunday morning, so that 
they may have the religious train
ing of their young lives.

Next Sunday is Missionary Sunday 
and let every one E»e present and hear 
our special program, the theme of 
which is “ (>ur possibilities” . We are 
members of the human family. Xot 
only is this foreign missionary day 
but home missionary day as well. The 
program to be rendered as follows;.

Hymn, “ Blest be the Tie that 
Binds."

Scripture reading. Inice Brown. •
Hj-mn, “ We’ve a Story to Tell” .
Talk. “ Our Responsibilities for the 

lives of others,”  Tommie Durham.
Closing Prayer.

L. W, Cox, Superintendent

The members oi the Idlcw'ise Club 
were very pleasantly entertained in 
th home of Miss Mary Cleo Booth 
this week. Japanese was the Motif 
predominant, suggested in many ar- 
ti.stic ways throughout the entire 
party. Club members were so very 
glad to have as their bridge pardners 
Mrs. David Wright, E. Yates Brown, 
R. I. Grimes. Misses Sterling and 
McMurry. At the tea hour Miss Booth 
was assisted by Mrs. David Wright 
in serving a most dainty and appe- 
tizinx salad to the above mentioned 
gue.sts and club members as follows: 
Misses Evelyn and Ruby Hamm, 
Christine Collins, Lucy Tracy, Helen 
and Louise Booth, Mrs. Roy I.,argent 
Emmett Grimes, Earl Baze, W, S. J. 
Brown and the hostesses.

Miss Christine Collins attended the 
Abilene Musical Coterie Wednesday.

SORE G U M S-PY O R R H E A : Foul
breath, loose teeth or sore gums are 
disgusting to behold, all will agree. 
Leto’s Pyorrhea remedy is highly 
rcommended by leading dentists and 
won’t fail you. Druggists return mon- 
e> if it fails. Hamm Drug Co. It

If you like McAlister Coal you’ll 
like our McAlister. Car be here Sat
urday. Swafford, phone 44. -It

W E TH ANK YOU

We take this method o f extending 
our thanks and appreciation to every 
one who in any way aided and helped 
us since the burning o f our shop .and 
especially do we thank the other bar
bers of the cky who have been so^  
kind during our misfortune.

I. F. GILBERT. It

OIL! OIL! OIL!
Yes we have oil but our prices are 

the same as before we goi oil.— Ba
ker & Wheeler M ark^  tf

Little Miss Rosemary Lassiter 
spent the week r.ith her' aunt, Mrs. 
C. F. Long, in Abilene.

Mis;; Bettic C;impl>ell and sister, 
Laurie, of Chicago, were here for a 
visit during the holidays ivith their 
parents, Mr.- and Mrs. R. N. Camp
bell, and left this week for Califor-

t nia.

PALACE BARBER SHOP
W’ill Preach Here Sunday

Elder W. G. Cypert announces that
' on next Sunday at the eleven o’clock

I. F. GILBERT, Prop.
G. C. Gilbert Frank Ragsdale

Homer Dunn

hour he will preach at the North 
Side Church of Christ. He urges all 
church members to be present, and 
cordially invites every one who will 
to be present.

^ i T r y  a Classified Ad for Results

FOR RENT— Three new unfurnish- j 
ed rooms for light housekeeping. H as. 
breakfast nook, bath, hot and c4id 
water and gafage. At $36.00 per 
month. Or would furnish. Leaving | 
town would like to rent by Saturday. | 
phone 266, Taylor F. Davis. It

FOR RENT— 2 furnished rooms with
garage if desired, phone 87. Itp

ftI BRANDI WORK CLOTHES
HAWK

THEY WEAR 
^ L O N G E R  \

JONES DRY GOODS
Merkel, Texas

ï^ i h J i

G u aran ty  A b stra ct C o .
114^ Pine Street

ABILENE, TEXAS
For PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE have your abstract work done by us.

W e Guarantee iSatisfaction = ^ = = = = = =
H. B. TAYLOR, Manager Phone 1132 ABILENE. TEXAS
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